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Study
' You aro a business and used to

straight forward business alk facts facts
facta, Your wife has bocn looking for a

Piano,,
Sewing Machine,

Organ, ,
Chamber Suit,
Parlor Suit,

Or elso in our lino. Why not buy
It now. Wo aro Belling than over.

J.P.WLUAMS&SOHf

j Ribbon Price all Cut to Pieces
V Tho nlbou 8ai is Ro'iK on now; if you wish to secure some of the bestSatiu

Elbbons como now. All Silk Satiu and Gos Grain Blbbon.
A 1 inch wido for 5 cents U inch wido for 7 cents

14 a 2 n "
21 11 " 2 16 "

See our window display and be convinced if you doubt these low figures.
Tho I. N. Corset is long waist and fits liko a kid glove.

lie 110 "NT . i. n.r t , , . . 0i liu-ii-o xNonn main atreet, - ancnanaoah, fd.

MJWm lij m mm n

Fxamine the Quality and Finish
--of oun- -

QOc BROOMS.
Every ono you buy means practically a nickle in your ffuVor. Do

not tail to visit us during our Great Special Sale, beginning ysnuarj'
--JUtu and lasting until January 29tb. During these eight working
days prices will do tho talking. Look for oiir circulars.

Strain, to HI, DUNCAN I WAIflLEY. 8 South Street.

Furs, Coats and Capes Reduced

"i hie Also Includes Silks. Dress Goods. Tablo Linens. Nankin. 1W1.
Flannels, Blankets, Underwear, Chenillo Curtains and Covers, andmany other articles, which will bo of at any price. Our line of Domestic Good

will be marked at Iho lowest riices. reduced from 50c to 3dc; frornJSoto 50o and
iaj i ut. iinuuseruiiiuia reuueeu irom iuc, uc, oc anu I to y.c Avail yourself of thi

6wfc i'ivituuii uiiu can eariy to secure bargains.

M.
West Centre Street.

Bartlett Pears.
Crawford Peaches.
Whito Nectarines.

121
man,

somothlng
cheaper

Mfdn

Ss1a
disposed

CORSETS

104-- 6

Dillon, -

WAHA HOY CITY, PEHHA.

uaporated Fruits.
Pittod Plums.
Silver Prunes
Pitted Cherries.

Special Bargains in
Fine TABLE SYRUPS, 8c, 10c and 12c all pure goods.

Light color, iiuo ilavor and good body,

New crop Now Orleans Baking Molasses,
Strictly straight, open kettle, choice quality, 50c gal,

4 pounds RaisinB, largo and clean, 25c.
3 " French Prunes, 25c.
8 " Cunauts, 25.

3 cans Maryland Tomatoes, 25c.
4 cans Maryland Corn, 25c.
2 cans Alaska Salmon, 25c.

Try Our "Fride of Shenandoah"
Fancy Sugar Corn 2 cans for 25 cents.

We Offer to Arrive This Weeli:
Two cars Choico "Winter "Wheat Middlings.

';' Uno car Funcy Patent Minnesota i lour.
Fioth Ground Fishing Creok Buckwheat Flour.
Ityo Flour and Pure Chop.

The Jury Decides
Innocent.

Briggs

IS AGAIN UNDER M

CHARGED WITH INDITING
RIOT THE SECOND CHARGE.

BRUMM'S LONS ADDRESS.

Ilr Kiisnt night Hour. Canasctlng; I.laktol
Trs'lmony and l'leadlng i:riitly for
the Acquittal ir lit. Client-M- r. Whit
home :lolngr To-da-

Special to tho Heiiald.
Potthvillk, Jim. 20. When court epoued

this morning W. J. Whitehotise, Esq.,
menoed summing up the evidence in behalf
of the Commonwealth, and occupied tho
attention of tho court and jury until 11:30

this morning. Mr. Whitohouso made an
earnest and sblo plea for conviction, and at
the end of his remarks Judge Woidtnan
charged the jury.

Tho jury canio inota.OS, after Jelibcrat- -
iug ono hour and thirty-fh- e minutes, and
submitted a verdict of not guilty as indicted

Georgo Dyson, counsel for defendant, asked
that the prisoner be discharged, and the
court granted the request.

me counsel lor tho Oomnioawealth im
mediately asKcd that $i,00 lialHe furnished
by Briggs to answer the oliargo of iuciting
riot. The court so directed.

Special to the IIkiiai.d.
I'ottsville, Jan. '2ft. All that Join:

Unggs could expect to bo done and said In
his defense on tho charge of the murder of
James Patfit before the court hero has beer,
done and said by his senior counsel, Hon
Charles N. Brunim. The latter has made one
of the best uphill lights over seen or hexid
of in tho criminal courts in this county tud
by his work in tho case has 11101111 himself a
zealous, shrewd and indefatigable lawyer
ii juuu unggs ia convicted is win not 4)0 dm
lo a failure ou tho part of Mr. Brumm tn
take advantage of overy point nd to fully.
clearly and forcibly bring before the jury
every point tending, or seeming 'to tend, in
in tho piisoner's favor. If Briggs Is acquitted
and there are inatiy people who think he has
such a chance, it will give .Mr. Brurum an uu
leniable reputatiou of bcintrono oftlm w
criminal lawyers in the state.

It has been an uphill light, lie started oat
with what appeared to be a doomed murderei
-- n his hands and y hat at hi. iil
rlient of whom many of the people who wore
nrst carried away ny puiilic sentiment are hi
nouui on tne question or the killing of Parfi'
and some openly declare Ihtt. under tin
statement of fscts an shown bv Mr. Brumm
during the past few days, if they were iu the
lury uox, tuey would ue obltgou to acquit
unggs.

A Pottsvillo gentleman, of efcUblished
reputation, not a Jawver. and entirely di.
interested in either the prisoner or the quasi
prosecution, but who was impel ed bv
curiosity to attend every ae.sion of tho trial.
stated last oveuiug that the whole question In
the case had boiled down to a second and
alter tasting all tile testimony Into consider
ntiou he felt that if seated 111 the jury bor be
wouiu ue ouujieu to acquit unggs.

However, tne prosecution has not snnimid
up. Perhaps ancr it does some of lb
vinced and sowu of the doubtful ones will
change their views, and perhaps not.

i here wore several puilul scene in the
court room yesterday allernoon. As an
oratorical eunrt tne summing up was not up
iu air. ururmu s standard, Mil a plain, dis-
tinct and analytical presentation of lacts, and
the formation of apparently lusiirulrlcaiii
iletnils into clear, stern evidence in favor of
tho pritonor the ellort wasonect theeounsel'a
most remarkable efforts, and it was this effort
that caused tho friends of the deceased and
the accused 10 neap.

Sir. ilrumm spoke for eiaht hours, two
Thursday afternoon, three yesteiday morn
ng, and three in thHalternoon. The readers

of the HnitALD have had the benefit of what
aa said to the Jury up to nt on yesterday.

Aller the recess Mr. Brumm devoted some
time to the question on the rieht of tho
Schuylkill Trao'iou Company to lay Its track
on tho disputed territory and to send a body
of men, with or without arms, to relay the
tracks and protect the men engaged in the
work, lie took up the ordinance of the

Borough Council granting tho orMml
right of way ami maintained that the street
which the Council claimed as Gilbert
street was Church street, that the former
street is really a square east of whore the
Council claim it is and that, therefore, the
track torn up was on conceded territory. As
a proof that the street claimed as Gilbert
street is not such lie stated that if tho rail-
road were run north on that street as required
by the borough ordinance there would be no
highway at the north eud for a connection to
ruu eastward, while at the north eud of the
street one square east there is a highway.
He also stated that the Borouuh of Gilberton
could not complain because the track were
not extended the full length of the street
upon which the eomiunv claims rialit of wtauy more than a saloonkeeper can coiuplaiu
if a customer drinks but halt a glsks of beer
lur wuicii ne lias paid.

Mr. Biutntn spent some time ou this nnint.
It is tiuo, said he, that we duln't go as lar as

, iniuert street, but as lar as we i d to w
j went within the specifications and they had

no right to tear up the patts of our track
whlc were within the specifications. They
swore that this track was laid on concenid
territory, and yet thcro wns no way for
connecting with this public road unices wo
placed it wbero wo did. They tore up the
track on privato property, bought and ptld
lor iy the 1 Taction Company, and yet they
siy they were tint tre"nineM and midnight
rioters and asttssins. Mr. Brumm proltued
a copy of tho Uiluerton ( mint'll's olliciul map
of the borough and showtil i hat appeared to
oe an erasure on tho placo tho borough
olalmed represented Gllbett street, lie
lutitDRtcd to the jury, Iu fact almost declared
that the words "Church streot" had been
erased to make the map conform to the
claims of the prosecution and added, "Shame !

Shame ! on the prosecution that will attempt
to nang a man on sucn Ulnisy testimony.

Mr. Urunim turned his attention to the
coiiMileratlon of tho testimony bearing upon
the shooting sccno. Councilman Stone, lis
said, that Mahony jumped in front of the car
to gran unggs' gun. "jumped !" ho nxel dm- -

ed with great emphssis. Yea, Stone told the
truth in this respect. Mahony had to jump
to grab tho niuele because it was eiovaied
and when Mshouy jumped and pulled the
muaele down ovor tho dashboard and pulled
Briggs half nay over tho gun was discharged.
Mr. Ilrumm produced a surveyor's upright
and after arranging the disk at the testified
height of the car mil ahovn tho ground.
stood upon a chair and pliced the muzzle of
tne gun uesiue the (lisle as tho ilclcnso claim
ed Brigiis held it, to show that Mahony had
to jump to grab it.

After making this illustration Mr. Brumm
turned toward and pointod to where tho
tatner or James I'm fit was feited, and said,
"They have convinced this poor old man,
rarnt, mat unggs shot his son."

A woman dressed in deep mourning mid
seated near Mr. Parfit exclaimed, "in )m did '

A death like silence prevailed for a moment
ana the spectators strotcbed their necks to
get a Kllmpse of the woman.

"You are the mother of the poor boy,
presume'" qutried Mr. Brumm with soften
d tone.
"Yes, and my poor boy didn't drink."
Mrs I'arfit burst into tears, her husband's

eyeilllet Mre.Urlgis wept almoet hysterically
aud Mrs. Brifgs, Sr., also wtpt violently,
well as two young women btsido her.
Tho prisoner, for the first time duilug the
inai. exniMteo emotion. His father threw
his head back and eazed steamlr at th ell.
lng, but thit didn't prevent the 'tears flowing
uuwn nis cneeKS. judge Weinman was visi-
bly afl'octid and the eyes of thrco Jurymen
were tilled with tesrs Itisiafe to say that
more than half of the number of nu,.fnt,,,
also cried, but Mrs. Paifit was tho only ono
wiw unou uiouu ic was all nuocrtnir s,.n,,,
aud Mr Brumm became nuito nervous, but
uBjimmuuy recorered himself and arter mo
mtitirilv turnlnr-- from tho illstrManl fa.nt
rPir soitest and Kindest tones

that lie had convoyed the impression that the
boy did drink lie believed the boy wa instated iu the testimony, a good, dutiful, lor
inn, son and he only wUhed that ho could be
01 some assistance to the par tits iu beating
their gtief and he knew that if Briggs could
roase some sacrifice in the same direction
that nt would gladly do so.

Mr. Ilruuiin then cnutinurd with hi. Hi,.,
01 argument to show that Briggsdid not shorn
rami, ine snot tint Btrurk Parfit came
irom outside of the dinkey, he exclaimed.
Iho shot that came iioui Br em' nan w tin.
one found in the witness Connors' shoe. The
witness tiallerty swore that tho Hash from
Ilrlggs' gun passed over his feet ami
uu- Hash Hent it was pioceded by tho bullet
It whs geometrically imnussihln for il, ilj.l,
to pass over Itallerty's feet aud the bullet to
enter ut, hip. liallcrty swore that at
the time of the shootinir h ami Pui-il- t ..r..
standing near tho dinkey. Ilnttigau was
miglnly behind with his rkrbt l,l.inr
against rortlt's left shoulder; and In that
position It wasgoojomettieally impossible for
tho flash to pass to tho left over l!atr,.Mv'f..t

UIJI.
l" iu go to tne right into I'arllt'b

A to tho grabbintr of tlm iron Mr tirmn.
said that the Commonwealth ju trying to
contradict Swieny by Boyle and proved
nothing. Boylo swore that Sweeny told him
that after the shot was fired Mahony look
tho xitii from Briggs; but Bovle did not swear
Sweeny told him that Mahm.v rit,l i,t ui.the gun boore the shot was fired. To my
mind, said Sir. Jlruuim, there exists in Oil
berton a roigu ot terror and most. f ilm m.
of that place who came here to tell tho truth
were afraid. And after this verdict of no'guilty Parfii's friends will coneniiiilinn il.m.
selves tijion finding that they wero led into
error by tho ill will and ill feeling of a few
Coiiiicilmeu who wanted to crack a whlpover
tho Traction Coninanv for
cealed.

Iho people of Gilberton were the inldnMit
asa6liis. They shot twice at Brlgus and
fourtimeaat Amour, hut failed : and now
they want this couit to do w hat they failed
to do kill Briggs. They thought they had
kllltd Amour, hut it was God's will that
Amour should live to tell the story. Iliul
Amour died, God knows "hat would have
become of John Briggs. But thov rrinnlnl
Amour for life. It was a miracle that ho did
not die. Thine is only one case that r linear
of where a similar wound vas timived and
that was the ease of General Shields wlm .

shut 011 the field of battle in Mexico, dial
said, "We want Amour to tell the truth, aud
he shall not die" And God has got the
iriiui. mt. jiniram inane a point that not
withstanding many 0 tho Commonwealth'
wlluefses had sworn Parfit waa close to th
in lizzie ot gun when shot, they had
railed o show that thi re weie any Imm nt
laiwner inarm ou i'artit's clothing or body.

no me uoy's coat 111 evidence bad failed to
ion auy. lhe doctors had failed to show

any.
The witness Connors, of Gilberton. bin

snorii that he stood a little behind t'atflt.
ml a little to the left of hlra, when the shot
it fired. Mr. Brumm arranirod bel'me the

ury Junior counsel Gtoreo Dvaon an4 Mr
Younkfleish, of the Journal, in tho rxislliom
the witiifast bad testified he aud Parnt
at that time, lie then argued that it was
geometrically inipo.siuIe for the bullet to

liter I'artit's right thiiih. mas out to ih
right of his spine, and then enter tho heel r
Connor's left foot. The bullet from Briggs'
gun, Mr. Brumm said, struck a piece of ruck
ou the track aud on glancing off entered Con
nors' left heel. Mr. Brumm fitted the

bullet in tho rent iu Connors' ahoa ml
said that it was impossible for either tho
bones In l'arflt's body or the leather iu Con-
nors' shoe to flaiteu the bullet as It was. It
must have struck a Lardeued substance, yst
IVuiioji' aware that the bullet tint med
through body was the one he fouud
iu his shoe.

The pathetic iceuu above referred it was
by Mr. Ilrumm turning to Mr. and

Mrs. I'arfit and saying, the shot that strut k
your dear boy killed biiu aud niailo him fall
the moment it stiuek him.

Mrs. Paiflt exclaimed aloud "O. God 1" aud
the rest of her short sentence vas undelndls
tiui l by her sobs.

Mr Brumm turned to the jury and eontin.

ttvnduueil n fourth J'afC)

ems' pr

Held 111 the Various Wards
Last Evening1.

STROM TICKETS NAMED.

The Voters of the l'nrty In the Holoiigli
Select Their Mnmlard HcareriTliii Con-

ferees .Meet Tn.nlglit to Xanie 1 1n,

Itornllgli Ticket.

The Citizens' paity hold their primaries
last ovouing for tho nomination of ward
tickets anil election of conferees, Tho latter
will meet this evening in tho Council chain
bor for tho purposo of placing in nomination
a borough ticket to bo voted for at the eleo
tion on tho 20th Fcbuary. All tho primaries
wero well attended, aud considerable outhu- -

siasm prevailed. Tho ward tickets aro ex
ceptionaliy strong iu several respects, nnd
with tho harmonious feeling existing within
the ranks tho party would and undoubt
edly will bo successful at the polls.

The conferees elected iu the First, Fourth
Mid t ifth wards aro said to be favorable to
Mort and uablo as the nominees respectively
iwr tniei iiurgeas anu lax tteceivcr. Ihev
also claim those irom the Second ward, but
on iho other band, it is said they are elected
as independent and are plcdgid for neither
candidate.

The chairman of tho Standing Committee
win can the conierees together this evening,
alter which tho latter will tll'ect their own
organization.

The geLcral dtmand for tho Crawford
county system of voting was apparent at all
the primaries, and there is no question but
that tho new Standing Committee will adopt
uiab wuu a icw luouiiicatioiis. I he
present conlerco system must go.

FIUST Vl'AKD.

Tho Urst ward primary was hold in the
Kendtick House. Con.uiittecman Adam
Mort called the meeting to order. A tier
maucnt otgaulzatlon was elfocted subsequent-
ly as follows: Chairman, John Iiwson ;

j. j.eeso and John
Knmago 1 ho conle'cea were elected, and
then tho convention adjourned to meet on
1 uuraiay uveiiing, tne zoiu inst, as 11 com
mittee 01 me whole to place a full wiird
ticket in the field. Thomas Miners, David
l.enmo and Alex. Morns vere elected as
conierees, receiving rj votes.

SECOXII WAISD.

Tho Second Ward, primary was held iu Fcr
gu'ou's hall. H. u. oyer, committeeman
from that ward, opened tho uncling promptly
at 7 o'clock. Dinicl Ogdcn was mado per
111:1m 1 rhairmau; II. C. Buyer, secretary-
kj.uiKi, xvni;u, uecretary; javnl
iiieeiiyu and m nry liooiliuan tillcts! The
new nuts were auopicn to govern the meet
lng, and tho Crawford comity systoni was
nvoreti govorniug tue party 11 tho tuium ,1

mat warn.
James MoEllienny was eloeted as tho

nominee for Council on 1I.1 first ballot as
follows: James Mci;ihenny, "B votes: John
P. Boclini, ; Joseph Wyatt. 19. The num.
inatiau of McElIieimy was then mailt tman
illlOU8.

Marshall Iliuuli was nomin.itod for siwi
Director by aiulama ion, there heimr nn .m.
position.

lor Judge of Llection. Fred. it. llnntlr,.
Jr., and Inspector, Henry Goodman, were
also hainoil by acclamation.

Georgo Holvey, Edward ICesterand B?nja- -
miu ihurch weio elected iw Conferees by the
following vote : lieorgo ilolvoy. 80 : Edward
Heater, iS; lien amin Church. Wlllium
ocnwiiidt, m; r. 11 Hopkins, Jr., :u
Charles Bchoppe, William Stoilor. 'J I

iiiiama. iJavics. xi: i.dmuiui w in,. 01
11. C. ISoyer was ro elected n member nf ilm

Biauuiug uommitteo
TIIIUD WAI).

The Third want nrliiiarv was hold In 11,0
ltoscuo tloog anu Ladder Coiunanv's build
lug Standing Committeeman Lamb cull 11
the meeting to order, anl immediately ufter
file. i?iruiiM) was its chatrmiiti witn
utoriio iiaitur ami narry iteetc as seej-tta-

ies The new rules subuiitlod by the Stsnd
ing Coiiimittiewcre adopted with the excep
tion 01 rule six which nqiiines that the
names 01 all vouro shall be reeordtul us thev
iirittmii, inrii- U4HUI, i UIOIIOU WHS aiDU
passed that the t'riwford county system shallgoeru primary elections heiealter held in
the ward, and the Standing CouituitUeuiau
was instructed lo voto accordingly in the or
ginizdt 011 of the new committee.

The nominees for Council were William
lu'lsnenier, Benjamin Kichards, Jarues Mor
tan, C. T. btrauglin aud John Waguer. It
required three ballots to decide the contest.
Alter the first ballot Waguer withdrew, aud
Itichards aud Morgan Here dropped when the
setfiuu vote waa announced, being the two
lowtst, leaviug the field to Keisweuter aud
Straughn. Tho vote in the first ballot was
as lollops: iMtlswenter, bu; straughn, B; Mor-
gan 68; itichards, 57; Wagner, 4. The second
ballot resulted: Weiswenter, (15; Straughn (51;
Morgan, lb; 30. The third and
declstvo ballot resulted in tho election nf ('
T Straughn by the following vote: Straughn,
Ian: ieiswenter, 01.

There were only two candidates for'School
Director, John Uoberts aud Charles Hooks.
T'lio latter received 138 votes and itoberts 71.

For assessor Edward Uoberts, 177 voles;
H, Henry Javons, 1.

Inspector Daniel Sujdor, 81; John U.
Boese, 71.

James Champion was nominated for In-
spector acclatuatiou.

The vole for conferees required two ballots,
aud finally resulted in election of Mesa re.
Georgo Davis, Frank Schlitsser and William
Ziuiuieiiusu. The vote Is as follows.

1st Ballot
K A. Uuvenport W
Wm. Trestle u
II. K 1'anott m
ueo Davis IS
Prank hctilltxer U

l, in Kiuiuierman 19

Marshall Hughes 17
Uuvid 1.. J aims tT
David lleeae 57

Frank Codrlrujlou 83
William IUddiiw as
Wm. V. itahaida, Jr M

A. B. Ijtiub, the proseut
mittemau, was elected by

ad Ballot.

(to
HI
au
i
in
M

Standing Com
the unauliuoui.

rOl'RTll WARD.
The Fourth want primary was held in the

house of Peter lliley Committeeman George
Hares called the niseting to order, after
which permanent ulllcers were chosen a
follows: Chairman, J. J. Powell : Secretaries,
T. W. Grant and Pierce Walker ; fellers, 1'

V. Bleistein and Louis Hopkins.
Peter Illley and William Veale were uamid

for Council, and the former was nominated
by tho following vote lliley, low, Ve.ile.7l.

David Morgan was nominated for School
Director hy acclamation. MsHC 8,

For Judge of Election, Thomas N Grant.
Inspector, P. W. Bierstuiu had no tppoMtion.

Thomas Butts whs unanimously elccti d as it
number of tho Standing Committee by ai
clamation.

The election of conferees was as folio'
George Lorah, 10S; 1) O. Pritchard.

Hares, 108; Fred Hafuef. :W. J, 1, 11

West, 38; Hany Arcgood, 39; Harry Bishop.
11; Louis Hopkins. II ; Louis Lehe, 11.

ruin waki.
Tho Fifth waul meeting ttsh spirited 01 ",

and ivas held iu Schmidt's hall. Commit
Jerry Boxby called the meeting to order,

after which a permanent organization was
effected as follows : Chairman, John Uuun ,
tellers, Wm. H. Dettrey aud Albert L.uidcr-ma-

Christ. Schmidt and Richard Iieeio
wero tho candidates for Council, aud t ho
former was elected by tho following vote .

Christ, 07; Bichard Keese, 70.
John T. Lee was nominated by ai clamation

for School Director, as vtoie also Henry
Schultz anil Anthony Grimes fur Judgo of
Election and Inspector lespectivoly.

Jerry Koxby was as a member of
the Standing Committee by acclamation

Benjamin Beacher, William Brown and
Wni. Tim pic wero elected as conferees ou the
first ballot.

I'MtfONAl
Mrs. Jonathan Bogors, of West Coal street,

is reported seiiously ill.
John Kelly, the E. Centre street tailoi waa

a Shamokln visitor this afternoon.
Charles Davenport, of Haven Hun, paid tho

IIkimldk pleasant call last evening.
Rohland Itcildall, of I'ottsville, was the t

of his brother Nathan, of ton u, to day.
Dr. A. 11. Halbersiadl, of Pottsvillo, held a

consultation with Dr. J. S Calleu to day.
John F. Fianey was a pntsenger ou the

12:43 a. m Lehigh Valley train for Mahanoy
City to day.

Mil. M. J. Faust, of South Weststreot, aud
Miss Vella Faust, daiightur of the popular

agent, David Faust, aro visiting
friends aud relatives at Shamokin.

F. E. Sloes, of Philadelphia, a former
Schuylkill boy and a veteran ot the war, was
a visitor to the Hkkai.d sauctum. lie isone of the most enthusiastic members of the

America in the country.
Our old friend and neighbor, John K.

Miller, no.v of Bethlehem, paid iho Hchalu
sauctum a viiit yusteiday. Thero is not muchchange in .Mr Miller since he left us as wo
found him as good natured aud Jovial of old

An j;itiietiient.
John Sfonc, a Polibli resilient of the Firstvvaul, on Wednctday, left town very sudden

ly, and Hitl, hi 111 went the wile of George
Macliiiibky. The friendship that existed I
tween tho wife and John was noticeable forsomo time, and In. knowledge of theirelopement was no turpi u,e. Maehinsky trac-
ing Hum to Philadelphia, and with the aid of
the authorities thi ui, etlicted a capture illswilo if turned homo with him. Inn i.r ,....
mour was leltin charno of a nnlieiina,, iv..stable Gibliu this luoiniuiz leleirntih, ,1 th
uuihorilies of that city to hold Stom. .ll i.arrived. Hot btinn saiikflwl IT It ll tl.ulltwv
anollior man's wife, Stone is also chargedtaking money with him belonging 10 two
follow boarders. tWU lri.m rmnfli.it I1.n ir.,.
another.

Jturitm j,

Tho remains of Samuel Itoberis. wllnsn ilea 1,

occurred at his home in Mount Carmel on the
iomi inst , wore brought to town this afternoon
lor Interment in Odd Follows' cemetery. Tho
deceated was a ruomiueut member nf tl...
Welsh Ivoritos and Bed men.

I ! Tohii Olllco.
All nrdeis for advertising, job work and

subscriptions can be loft at Beese's Auction
aud Commission rooms, Dougherty building,
W. Centre street, whero they will rtcolvo
prompt attention.

Fried oyster a specialty at YicKlhonn)

ttheu .tHrty.
For sixty days Kesey, the photcgrapher,

ill give a 10x12 platinum picture with overy
dozen of his 8 cabinet.

I.lbhy l'rlson.
The servieeis in the Trinity Relormed

church to morrow evening will 110 doubt I,
very interesting. Bev. Jvobert o Boyle, tho
I8tor. will deliver another of his interest.) l--
sermons ou popular subjects. The suiy. ct to.
morrow evening will oe "Libby 1 nam "
ai em tiers or the G. 4. K. and kindr,,i r.r.

ganlzations aud others are cordiallv mviti,l
Jo be present.

llurclilll's Uarit.
When seeking a neat aud well conducted,

jafe, go to Burohlll's, corner Main and Ikial
streebi. Polite and prompt attention. 11 7 if

Have you tried McKlhsnuy's fried oysters t
81V!-- U

Got your repairing done at Holderman's.
12 27-b- f

unn t Trnmn I
' w m m mm

All over town hunting-FRES-

EGGS,

BUT Come straight to us.
We have cHoufh to supply
you all. Strictly fresh.
Keniembcr we positively
handle no limed nor ict-hou- se

ejf jfs.

uu but body trm 122 Worth Jardm Strcotl


